Here are the updates on the Nebraska East Union Renovation:

2nd Floor

- Tile installation is well underway. Tile in the new restrooms are finished and work continues in the main 2nd floor walkways
- Wall and soffit painting continues. Great Plains Room paint should begin in the next couple of weeks
- Glass storefronts on the study rooms, C-Store, Copy Center, and South Vestibule have been installed
- Tile on the fireplace is up and the glass was removed for the new patio doors in the fireplace lounge
- Carpet installation will begin in the next couple of weeks
- Great Plains Room painting is finishing up and the ceiling grid should be finished this week. Wood floor installation should begin around 1/20
- Lighting installation is underway with many lights currently installed and functioning
- Starbucks is taking shape with tile and paint near complete

Other Building Items

- The passenger elevator cabin finishes have been upgraded. New carpet will go in towards the end of the project
- Freight elevator cabin finishes are nearly complete. It is out of service while work continues
- South entrance handrails will begin installation in the next week
- Scaffolding in the atrium is almost all up and then they will begin demo for the new windows. Atrium chandeliers have been removed
- Atrium landing stair is in place and the tiered seating around the stair is framed.
- Mechanical penthouse siding work is near completion